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MSU-Northern Sees Enrollment Increase – MSU Northern has 1,086 students attending
classes, which is up over last year’s fall enrollment of 1,082. MSU Northern is seeing growth
in its education, nursing, and trade programs.
Sports Complex Update - On September 28, MSU Northern publicly announced their plans
for the university’s new sports complex. MSU Northern has secured $2.2M for phase one of
project; only $800,000 more is needed to begin construction. Independence Bank has
agreed to loan the value of all pledges made to Northern Alumni Foundation at zero-interest.
MSU- Northern Celebrates 90 Years - Northern first opened its doors on September 24,
1929, with 5 faculty members and 80 students. The campus community enjoyed cake to
celebrate the 90-year birthday and the many milestones achieved to provide the facilities and
programs offered today.
TekNoXpo and ShowCASE Results – MSU Northern was pleased to host 253 high school
students for the 12th Annual TekNoXpo (Technology-Knowledge-Exposition) and the first
annual ShowCASE — designed to “Show” the many programs in the College of Arts,
Science, and Education “CASE.” The areas highlighted were agriculture, agriculture
mechanics, automotive, business, civil engineering, criminal justice, drafting, diesel,
electrical, health promotions, nursing, plumbing, and sciences.
American Indian Heritage Week - The Little River Institute, in collaboration with the
Sweetgrass Society and the TRiO Student Support Services program, organized several
events in honor of American Indian Heritage Week.
Fifth Annual Suicide Awareness Walk - The theme this year was “It’s time: to ask, to listen,
to support.” Before participants walked around campus, they gathered at the clock tower
behind Cowan Hall and told stories of healing and how suicide had affected their lives.
Fall Career Fair Sets New Record – Forty-two employers attended the Fall Career Fair.
This beat last fall’s record of 38 employers. Fourteen employers arranged student interviews
for both Co-op and fulltime positions.
Faculty Promotions – Dr. Barbara Zuck and Steven Don were promoted to full professor
status and Josh Meyer was tenured and promoted to associate professor.

